4 TRACTORS, ANTIQUES, AND MORE
PUBLIC AUCTION
S E P T 9 , 2 0 1 7 S AT U R D AY

10AM

4149 Amelia Olive Branch Road Batavia Ohio 45103
2 miles off SR32 or approx 3 miles from SR125 at Amelia, Ohio
Winchester 1897 12 ga SN/384561
Janssen and Son 12 ga double barrel w/hammers

Owners:

Gretchen & Bo Billingsley

This is a short list of a lot of items. Come join us. Food and portolets on site. Sale can be held inside if necessary.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: The Billingsleys have sold their farm and have no use for these items. They have been here
since 1953. Be prepared for anything. PERSONAL PROPERTY TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no guarantees.
Payment made on auction day with cash or good check with proper I.D. Announcements made auction day take
precedence over any previous notification. Not responsible for accidents or loss of property. ID required to register for
buyer’s number.
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4149 Amelia Olive Branch Road Batavia Ohio 45103
2 miles off SR32 or approx 3 miles from SR125 at Amelia, Ohio
TRACTORS and EQUIPMENT: John Deere A newer rubber rebuilt carb. John Deere H newer rubber
runs good. John Deere 3010 diesel newer rubber remote control 3 pt hitch. Case 200 gas needs
restored. Cub Cadet 1200 lawn mower. Husqvarna 14 hp 42" mower. push lawn mower. 2 Woods
C80 pull type bushhogs. 6 ft lime spreader. 3 pt scrapper blade. section harrow . 3 pt carryall. big
lawn roller. rubber tire wheel barrow. Craftsman edger. Hydraulic hoses. pto pump. 3 hydraulic
cylinders. come-a-long 2 ton. JD power take-offs covers. JD 24 volt generator. JD starter. tractor
12 volt lighting. JD tractor mags.
Solar wire welder. Wire welder. Craftsman 2pc tool box. 2 Craftsman stack tool cabinet.
Craftsman tool bench. tool box w/electrical. Stanley wood chisels set. Stand brace w/Irwin bits.
several Stanley wood planes. Craftsman table saw. Craftsman bench grinder. air compressor.
Craftsman air compressor. MAC tools. pipe wrenches. Craftsman wrenches-open end and box.
boxes of screwdrivers. adjustable wrenches. tape measures. allen wrenches. pliers. hammers.
Craftsman torque wrench. 1/2 and 3/8 socket sets. Philco radio.
Perfection kerosene heater. various saws. 1/2 hp B&D drill. electric drills, vibrating sanders. B&D
8 inch hand saw. belt sander. electric chain saw. crow bars. tin snips. bolt bins. carpenter square.
punches. drill bit set. machinists tools. electric test meters. Electric pressure washer. plumbers
fitting. various metal pipe and fittings. grease guns, buck saw. pruning saw. nail aprons. survey
transit. battery drill. oil cans. lights. ext cords. small parts bins. tire tools. lots of nails and screws.
bolt cutter. vises. bumper jack. oil filter wrench. 2 weed eaters. old barn beams. Misc lumber.
fencing. creeper. fold up engine hoist. B&D edger. Bottle and floor jacks.
Ford wrenches. cast iron kettle. platform scales. shoe cobbler tools. cast iron post cap. metal
tractor seats. tobacco plug cutter, Kraut cutter box. draw knives. corn knives. wooden planes
various sizes. rope block pulley. wood bar clamps. wood clamps. C-clamps. buck saw. one man
saw. Griswold chimney damper. lead pot. old electric reflectors. well pump. apple peeler. kerosene
lamp. jar holder. wooden mallet. Brass blow torch
COLLECTABLES: JD magazines 1990-2006. JD parts. JD manuals. MF manuals. books. Farm
magazines 1930 and 40's. Cowboy magazine. World War II Army helmet. Army bag. Boy Scout
canteen. Doll collection. Barbie doll collection (93-98, 89-92). clamp on ice skates. child's wagon.
American Flyer train set. early wooden rocking horse. books of old baseball game. old books. advertising yard sticks. folding yard stick. IH plates. John Deere 2 legged mower plate. galvanized
sprinkler cans. fireplace log roller. flat irons. Crown Strait razor. Anacin aspirin tin. old tins. old oil
tins. metal bucket. wooden tool box. spoke shaver. jewelers saw. wood bin. iron wheels. wooden
box. wooden crate. wooden spool. Fruit press. wine box w/writing. tobacco basket. 3 granite coffee pots. old piano rollers. sheet music. porcelain table. gas lantern. John Deere collector prints.
Caroline Williams prints. wind chimes. 33 RPM Records ( Bob Seger Live Bullet). wooden cabinet
hardware. metal stamp set. Ky horse park picture. Grant's home place picture. doilies in frame.
ANTIQUES and FURNITURE: 2 pc Sellars kitchen cabinet. Unusual cabinet w/glass doors. cane
back and bottom rocker. ladder back rocker. camel top trunk. rectangular table. 4 white spindle
back chairs. 4 vinyl chairs w/unusual shaped table. 3 stack bookcases w/leaded glass. 4 pc stack
bookcase. quilt rack. maple table w/2 chairs. straight chair. walnut rocker. white bookcases.
Amish made picnic table. Daisy churns. crocks. Clorox bottles. Silverware set. Coors Bros wooden
crate. Lance cracker jar. hand grinder. wicker baskets. field glasses. mason jars. hand weights.
aluminum ladders.
MISC ITEMS: 32' metal ladder. yard gates. handmade wood glider. 2 wood lawn chairs. lawn chairs.
ice cream freezer. hose reel. decorations. horse shoes. corn hole game. metal gate. bird feeders.
nail kegs. lattice works. kerosene heater. shop vac. sump pump. metal barrel. water fountain. yard
tools. flag poles. log chains. steel cable. clevis, pins, chain binders, jumper cables. battery
charger. well pump. wood stove. walnut TV tables. leather brief case. cabinets. bag chairs.
sewing machine. griddle, toaster. pressure cooker. glassware. Ironstone meat platters. iron
skillets. dutch oven. new bricks. Frog Fountain. cast iron frog and snapping turtle heads. weather
vane. bean pots. radios. dog cages and totes. 2 Crosby English saddles. Gas grill
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